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"I'm nfralri It's not to absurd ns yon
think. You sny he vns nn old friend.
Ho must linve been a very particular
kind of nn old friend for you to nsk
n fnvor of hhn that you kuew mid he
know would bring him under suspl.
clpu. You did know that, didn't you?- -

"Go on; I don't mind." she said. "1

waa not In love with M. Klttredse.
riease make that perfectly clear. He
was a dear, loyal friend, but nothing
more."

"Was ho enough of n friend to be
Jealous of Mnrtluez?"

"What was thero to make blin jeal-
ous?"

"Well.' smiled Coquenll. "1 can
imagine that If n dear and loyal friend
found the lady be was dear and loyal
to ha ring supper with another man
In a private room he might bo Jeal-

ous."
"The best proof that M. Klttredge

would not be jealous of me Is that he
loves another woman."

"The girl at Notre Darner
"Yes."
"But Martinez knew her too. Thero

Might have been trouble over her,"
ventured M. Paul shrewdly.

"There was no trouble."
"You never knew of nny quarrel be-

tween Klttredge and Martinez? No
words?"

"Never."
Coquenll now resolved to try a

chance shot
He said Impressively, "How about

Klttredge's letters to you?"
He watched the effect anxiously.
"His letters to mo!" sho cried, with

a start of dismay, while M. Paul nod-
ded complacently. "He never wrote
xne letters that Is, not many and
whatever there were I I destroyed."

Coquenll eyed her keenly and shook
his head. "A woman like you would
never write to a man oftener than he
wrote to her. and Klttredge had a
thick bundle of your letters. It was
only Saturday night that he burned
them, along with that photograph of
you In the lace dress."

She looked at him In frightened ap-
peal, and then, with a gesture of half
surrender. "For heaven's sake, how
much more do you know about me?"

"1 know that you have a bundle of
Klttredge's letters here, possibly In
that desk." Ho pointed to a charm-
ing piece of old mahogany inlaid with
Ivory. He had made this last deduc-
tion by following her eyes through
these lost tortured minutes.

"It Isn't true. I 1 tell you I de-
stroyed the letters." And he knew she
was lying.

Coquenll went to the desk and ex-

amined It carefully. There were two
drawers in a raised part at the back;
there was a long, wide drawer In
front and over this a space like a
drawer under a large inlaid cover hing-
ed at the buck. He searched every-
where here, but found no sign of the
expected letters.

"Well." ho said, with an nlr of dis-
appointment, "1 find nothing here.
Suppose we try another room."

"Certainly," sho agreed, and her face
brightened in such evident relief that
he turned to her suddenly and said al-

most regretfully: "Madam, I hear you
are fond of gambling. You should
study the game of poker, which teaches
us to hide our feelings. Now, then,"
ho walked back quietly to the desk, "I
want you to open this secret drawer."

A big tear of weakness and humilia-
tion gathered and rolled ddwn her
check, and then, still silent, she took
a hairpin from her hair, Inserted one
leg of It into a tiny holo quite lost In
the ornamental work at the back of
the desk, pushed against a bidden
spring, and, presto, a small secret draw-
er shot forward. In this drawer lay a
packet of letters tied with a ribbon.

"Thanks." he said. "I'm sorry." And
he took the packet from the drawer.

"Why didn't 1 burn them? Why
didn't I burn them?" she mourned.

"You trusted to that drawer," he
suggested.

"No. uo; I knew the danger, but 1

couldn't give them up. They stood for
the best part of my life, the tenderest,
the happiest. 1'vo been a weak, wick-
ed woman i"

"Any secrets in theso letters will be
scrupulously respected," ho assured
her, "unless they have a bearing on
this crime."

Turuiug to him with tear stained
face: "I didu't tell you the truth about
Klttredge aud Martinez. There was
trouble bctweeu them, no speaks
about it lu one of his letters. It was
about the little girl at Norro Dame."

"You mean Martinez was attentive
to her?"

"Yes."
"Did sho encourage him?"
"I dou't know. Sho behaved very

strangely. She seemed attracted to
him and afraid of him at the samo
time. Martinez told me what an ex-

traordinary effect ho had on tho girl.
He said It was duo to his magnetic
power."

"And Klttredge objected to this?"
"Of course ho did, and they had a

quarrel. It's all In ono of thoso let-

ters."
"Do you remember what ho said?"

I "Why-er-y- es."

"What was it?"
She hesitated a moment, and then,

s though weary of resisting, sho
"Ho told Martinez that If he

didn't leave this girl alone he would
break his d head for him."

w

CHAPTER XII.
the Ttunn twin or moots.
HEN brought to the Ausonla by

the police authorities and
shown the two rooms of the
tragedy Klttredge was per

fectly calm and denied nny knowledge
of the affair. He had never seen these
holes through tho wall. Ho had uever
been In the alleyway. He was abso-
lutely lnuoccnt. Maitro Pleindeaux,
his lawyer, nodded In approval. At
tho morgue, however. Lloyd showed a
certain emotion wiien a door was
opened suddeuly and he was pushed
into a room where he saw Martinez
sitting on u chair and looking at him.
Martinez with his shattered eye re-

placed by a glass one :iud his dead
face painted o a horrid semblance of
life. This Is one of the theatrical
tricks of modern procedure, and the
American was not prepared for it.

"My God!" he muttered. "He looks
allver

Nothing was accomplished, however,
by the questioning here. Nothing was
extorted from the prisoner.

While his nerves were still tlngllns
with the growsomeness of nil thN
Lloyd was brought to Judge llnute-vllle- 's

room in the Palais dp Justice.
He was told to sit down on a chair
beside Maltre Pleindeaux. A patient
secretary sat at his "desk. A formida-
ble guard Mood before the door with
a saber sword In his belt.. Then the
examination began.

"Klttredge." began the Judge, "you
have denied all knowledge of this
crime. Look nt this pistol and tell me
if you have ever seen It before." He

L VI- -

"1IT GOD P HE MUTTERED. "US LOOKS
ALIVE 1'

offered the pistol to Lloyd's manacled
hands. Maltre Pleindeaux took It, with
a frown of surprise.

"Excuse me, your honor." he bowed.
"I would liko to speak to my client be
fore he answers that question.

"What's the use?" ho said. "That
myjlstoI."

(To Be Continued.)

Medford, Oregon: This certifies
that we have Bold Hall's Texas Won-
der for euro of all kidney, blad-
der and rheumatic troubles for ten

and never had a com- -
plaint
relief,
bottle.

It gives quick and permanent
Sixty days' treatment in each
jredford Pharmacy. tf

Notice.

The Brotherhood of American
Yeomen will meet at Anglo opera
house hereafter on second and
fourth Mondays of each month.

All Archers should come out Mon-
day, May 9. Big feed.

It. L. TAYLOR, Foreman.
O. F. CHELQREN", Correspondent.

NOTICE.

Notico Is he oby given that tbo un-

dersigned will nyply at tho next res-ul- ir

moet'ng of tho city council of tho
city of Medford, Oregon, for a llcenso
to soil splrlti us, vino and mult
liquors in fiui(ltles loia .han a gal-

lon, at his place business at block
21, lots 9 and 19, in said city, for
a period of six months.

M & B. J. ADAMS.
Dated April 21, 1910.

4- -

BENSON hna 47 lots for sale
at genuine bargain prices.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, PRIMON, MONDAY, MAY 2, 19.10.

BEST GAME PLAYED

OF

Plenty, of Hitting No Bonchead

Plays, and a Fight From Start to

Finish.

Modfoid still has thnt 1000 per-
centage, hut for n time It looked ns
If Jacksonville, would frncturo the
percentage, when with a walk and
two hits In succession, two scores
were put across with none down.

It looked Hko n tlo with tho score
4-- 2, but Duncan dropped a hlght fly
with n well yclept Beebo In right.
Mclntyro popped to Miles and C.
Dunford couldn't locato Coleman's
curves.

It was the only timo that Jackson-
ville was nt all dangerous.

Burgess, tho young southpaw, was
In the box for tho first four Innings
and allowed neither a hit nor n ruu.
Only five men reached first base dur-
ing that time, two walked, ono was
hit by the pitcher and two went down
on Infield errors. He struck out threo
and assisted In the obsequies of two
more.

Coleman went In to pitch in the
fifth and allowed only threo hits.

It was tho best gamo of the season.
The boys had nil sorts of ginger and
both teams were fighting hard nil
tho way.

Mclntyre pitched a fine gamo and
while 12 hits show up In tho scoro a
number of them wero extremely
scratchy and It wasn't his fault that
tho was recorded when tho Modford Trlbuno by of
was siow mo Honorable F. M. Calkins,

Strain laid down beautiful lnt tho ontltled court, which
tne nrsi time up ana neat it out, nnu
made sacrifice in the eighth. He
also got a clean hit. As usual, he
erred on the first ball to him. but
after' that fielded cleanly. Wilkinson,
by dropping a ball which landed
squarely In his mlt, cut Strain out of
an assist. Antle batted in hard luck,
but finally accumulated a two-sac- k-

er.
Henselman lost a two-sack- or ovor

tho left field fence owing to the pres
ence of the oak tree in that garden.
The ball struck the tree and bounded
back, so that the "Pretzel" could got
no farther than first.

Miles got three hits out of four
times up, one of them a double.

Curley Wilson batter .750 for Jack- -
eonvllle three times up and two
hits. Isaacs got his usual "hit."

The score by innings:
Medford 00200022 6

Hits 21121122 12
Jacksonville ...00000002 0 2

Hits 0 0. 000102 0 3
Summary.

R. H. E.
Medford 6 12 3

Jacksonville 2 3 G

Struck out By Burgess 3, by Cole-
man 4, by Mclntyre 7. Two-bas- o hits

Antle. Douple play Strain to
Wlklnson. Bases on balls Off Bur-
gess 2, off Coleman 2, off Mclntyro 2.
Ilnttnrlps TtiirpPKS. CVilnmnn nml

I Hill; Mclntyre and Dunford.
Grants Pass J.

At Grants Pass Sunday tho local
team beat Central Point, G to 5, In

highly Interesting and clouely con-

tested gamo.
Tho visitors put up a surprisingly

strong gamo and even if thoy did got
a bad start will finish in good shape.

of the Game.
Owney Patton and Uat Donegan

great td,l.torrlt,?ry

wero made quickly and accurately.
of

Patton motioned back
from secoond on Ho had
forgotten ho had old league
umpire behind him. and the stpnt of
slipping on ton of tho plato
go in this league."

Hill caught nice gamo and they
didn't do stealing tho tooth
pick kid.

Burgess has some stuff on that
ball. It keeps the follow ucss
Ing and himself, too, sometimes. Got
tho control, Ralph, on thoso fast
ones.

LEGAL.
NOTICE.

Notico hereby given that tho un-

dersigned will apply at tho next reg-

ular mooting of tho city council of tho
city of Medford, Oregon, for license
to sell splrltouB, vinous and malt
liquors in quantities leso than gal-

lon at No. 16 South Fir street, In
said city, ior period of six months.

O. M. MURPHY.
Dated April 21,

NOTICE TO IIUILDEItH AND CON.
TRtOTORS.

And All It May Concern:
Notico hereby givon tho

county commissioners' court of Jack-
son county, Oregon, will rocoiyo soal- -

od bids for the building and con
structing eel brldgo across Bear

at Phoenix, Oregon, according
to tho piano and specifications now
on file tho office of tho county
clerk of Jaekson county for tho In-

formation bidders; eaoh and ev-

ery bid filed must bo nccompa--

nlort'wlth jo.MHod check of P por
por cont of tho n mount ot tho bid,
and tho commlj'lotiors court resor res

j tho right to reject nny nil bids
uieu, an umu no moti on noioro
10 o'clock , Thursday, May Bth,
1010.

By order of 'ho county court
W. H. COLEMAN,

County Clork.
Drvtod this 13th day April,

1910.

SUMMONS.
Iu tho circuit court of tho stnto

of Oregon for tho county ot Jack-
son.

Suit In equity for divorce.
Fnnnlo M. Wnldroop, plaintiff, vs.

Daniel Wnldroop, defendant.
To Daniel Wnldroop, tho nhovo

named dotond&ut:
In tho nnmo of tho stnto ot Orogon,

you nro horoby required to appear
nnd nnswor tho plaintiffs complaint
against you now on fllo In tho nbovo
entitled court and cause, on or 'to-fo- ro

that last cay of tho tlmo pre-

scribed In tho order for publication
of summons heroin, to-w- lt: On

3lst of 0f ono-hn- lf

tho ot $.1000, cash, ono
wooks tho c.ny of first por

ot this summons, nnd you
fnll to appear and for
thereof tho plaintiff will apply to
tho court for tho prayed for In
said complaint, succinctly stntcd
follows:

tho bonds of matrimony ng

botweon plaintiff nnd defond-n- nt

bo forever dissolved, abrogated
and set and that tho plalntl.'f

and furthor
to tho court may Just and

equitable.
This summons published tho

hit fielder Mall ordor
neming uan. tll0 judgo

n nbovo snld

a

Wins,

a

Xotcs

steal.

other

Whom

order wnc mado auC outored of
on tho ltith of 1910,

and the first publication hereof
tho ISth day of April, 1910.

W. E. PHIPPS.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE Olf ELKCTIO.V
Bo resolved by tho city council

of tho city of Medford, Oregon
That notico hereby given

special election in and for
tho city of Modford, nnd in nnd for
the territory hereinafter described,
has been ordered said council to
bo nnd tho samo will be hold
on tho 24th day of May, 1910, en

tho hours of o'clock, m.
and o'clock m.. fnr thn nnrnnnn
of to acros in miles
ors of said at Bald election
loiiowmg question:

tho boundaries of city ot
Medford bo altered by
therein tho following described

to-w- lt:

at tho northeast cor- -

J"dwest
Idlnn; thence on oast lino

not far

own

for

por

the now

you tho

1V

2V com

tho 1V
tho

tho for

for
tho mor-- nna

tho

land No. 86, nnj8- -

and range; west $1 per
tho

to tho
land No. 84; for $25

to tho por
36, tho $25. boardary of city of

of
and tho prosont West

to ot commonco- - nut
In Jacksun county,

P A
tho at Ltm 1 fm 1111

tho bo within
Bureau.

imuillnn JUUIt. 1VU1 L'HLIIIH.
rooms.

Second hotel.
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h

or
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as

as

is in

Is

It

is
a
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n

Fourth house
looked limits,

"don't

ox'ocdlng B'lith the ere
Nowtown street In said

following boon
aro, appointed

judges clorks of oloctlon:
in city L.

Judgo; O. P. Llndloy, and
C. W. Davis, and clerk.

Second In said city L. B.
Warner Judgo; J. Bolllngor, Judgo
and William Ulrlck, and,
clerk.

in city M. F. Mc
Cown, Judgo; Davis,

H. B. Cady, Judgo clork.
In tho dos- -

crihod C. W. Judgo; R.
A. Judgo and clerk William

Judgo and clork.
electors of said city of Mod-

ford, and tho electors of tho
aro

horoby invltod to voto on
ositlon by ballots,
"for annexation" "against annex-
ation" or words thoroto.

Resolved furthor, that notico
bo published In tho

nowspapor of
in sai city ot In

torrltory abovo describod, for per-
iod of four wooks to

also four roplos thereof bo
in public in said

city, four public places within
tho torrltory abovo doscribed, for

porlod, by tho city or
his direction.

was
passed on tho 10th

tho
Merrick, Emorlck. nbsont:

Elfort, ayo; Dom- -
mor, ayo; welsh,

20,
W. H. CANON,

Attest
W.

City Recordor.

Wright's
Investments

Fivo-aor- o orchard tract, ouo-hu- lf

milo In full hearing
uiul apples, prunn fillcra;

for fow dnya nt prioo.

noros, siimll house, to
Kenwood addition, West
good proposition;
tonus.

Six-roo- m oottngo, now, and ono-ha- lf

fine soil, only ono block
from Main and $1!U00,
$1000 cash, balance nt 0 per cent,

Fivo-roo- m modern,
120-fo- ot 15 fine trees land-
ed only half block from
coming $ifi")0, if 000 cash,
youn titmo on balance.

Ten fino deep B acres
eloarod, house, good woll,
barn, ono from Phoenix; $1(100,

cash, linlanoo ono nt 0 per

Ten ncros good dcop
before tho day May, 1310, wood, milo from Phoo- -

said dato being expiration six nix; half balnuco
from publl- - year nt 0

cation
nnswor wnnt

relief

Thnt

asldo
have such other rollof

appear

rec-
ord day April,

that

by
hold,

Shall

south

of.

Fivo-roo- m cottage, olectrio lights,
'connections,

$1250.
50x105, ono blook

Onkdalo South; cmiok
$175.

Threo close
ono week nt ooch, $125 cash,
bnlnnco $10 month.

Don't buy nn lot before
seeing our lots in "Cottroy
Clancy" addition on Thoy
aro wnnt,
prices nro

J. BRUCE WRIGHT & CO.

132 West Main. Phono 2691.

For Sale
today, $750 cash.
modem;
modem; fino

buy.
Lots in Walnut

$350, torms.
in Sullivan torraco.
and houses in all parts of the

city.
10 acros in alfalfa, milos

town.
20 ncros, milos sot to

morcial fruit.
submitting qualified olect-'- 0 bearing, out.

city furniture; call nt once

including
ter-

ritory,
Commencing

house.
C lots, n

quick
Span of mules.
Horses, harness and wagon; ono

2 of Wlllamotto r"uu
WANTED.

of donation claim in "nnc."
said town thonco 2 girls for general housowork,
along lino of said day.

rdXci zmz ior eoncraI houBowork' $5

northwest of
said donation gonornl housowork,
thonce lino ot said month.
section being prcsont "bound-- , Dining-rjo- m rirl. nndsaid thonco
east along said lino said room;
section 3G boundary oovoral lots wore sold in Wnl-o- f

said placo Park Addition,
ment; all Ciegon.

Tho aro hereby dosig-'l- i RITTMPI?
as places In said city llilvA

which will open
said Medford Employment

. . . . , UUU lilt.
ward Nash

Third ward City hall
Tho following Is horoby designated Room Phlpps Bldfl

(umpired a Thoy Vac? ?n,vo
Klttredge waved ava ti,," described

3'ears,

is

4--

in

208,

surprised sido

a

m

5

from
city.

Tho havo nnd horo-- ;
by and designated
as and said

ward said Da-
mon, Judgo
clork; Judgo

'

ward

clork; Judgo

said
Judge and

clerk; and
torrltory horotoforo

Rinaborgor,
Johnson,

Murray,,
Tho

terri-
tory horolnbotoro described,

said
placing upon tholr

or
equivalent

this
dally Mall Trl-

buno, a gonoral circu-
lation l Medfo'd, and

a
such oloc

and
posted four places

and
a

Hlio rccordor
under

Tho foregoing resolution
day April,

by following voto:
ayo:

Wortman, aye;
aye.

Approved,

Mayor.

ROBT. TELFER,

from pavement,
pear with

a u huvgiiin
Five- oIoho

.Modford, n
subdivision

noro
out;

bungalow,
lot,

with fruit,
pavement;

soil, j

j

mile
$S00 year
cont.
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cont.

First

sower scroen porch;

Fino cornor lot,
from for

nico lots, toLnurol,
$305

Fast Sido

Last Mam.
just nnd

right.
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Lots
Lots

from

out,

Rooming
bungalow, snnp
sale.

range

'

north dona- -

range corner
claim " RirlB

north north
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north

city,
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natod
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of furnished and busincus
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south
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1910.

L.
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Scott
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prior
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of
loio,

April loio.

fruit

acres,

sale,

what

snap.

polls

kinds hvlp

PKrv,,.. .11.11 nf..:

ai mem: iipr inom with ma

Staceys'
Auto
Garage

(Successor)

Medford
Auto
Garage
Wo nro fully equipped to tnko
care of all your auto troubloa.

ACCESSORIES.

Wo carry a full line of Auto
Accessories, including tho fa-
mous AJAX TIRES guaran-
teed for G000 miles.

Wo, havo threo of tho moBt
oxport machinists in Southorn
Oicgon. Thero ia nothing
about a GAS ENGINE that wo
cannot fix if it can bo fixod at
all.

Wm. E. Stacy
Call at Garage, Eighth, Botweon

C and Front Streets.

THE

SAVOY
THEATRE

C00L-C- 0ZY

J. K. ENYAKT, Prosidmii

JOHN 8. OHTH. (iimiii

TONIGHT
DOROTHY AND THE SCARECROW

(Coinody KNtniVMgunsr.u.)

A WOMAN'S CAPRICE
(Conimly Drama.)

RHINE FALLS AT SCHAFFHAU-SE- N.

Grand, Spoi'lnoular.)

Music Tho Oost In tho Biz.

ONE DIME.

J. A. PWMY,

W. . JAOKNON, Ahm'I CitHhlor.

THFIEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

UAPITAL . $50,000

SURPLUS , $10,000

Safety boxw for rent. A icneral Bnnklno Business transacted.
We solicit your patronage.

RESOLVED

Tho host resolution for you
to mnko in to oomo to tin for
your noxt suit, if you want
something out of tho ordinary.
Wo do tho host work and charge
tho lowoHt prices.

W. W. EIFERT
nn rsoa&bssivn tailor

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Offico: 209 West Mnin St., Mulfoid, Ore.

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

Excursion Ratesfo the East
DURING 1910 PROM ALL POINTS ON THE

Southern Pacific
(LINES IN OREGON)

TO RATES
Chicago $72.50
Council Bluffs $G0.00
Omaha : $00.00
Kansas City $00.00
St. Joseph $60.00
St. Paul . $60.00
St. Paul via Council Bluffs $63.90
Minneapolis direct $60.00
Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs $63.90

- Duluth, direct , $60.90
Duluth, via Council Bluffs $67.50
St. Louis '. $67.50

Tickets will bo'on sale May 2d and 9th; Juno 2d, 17th
and 24th; July 5th and 22d; August 3d; September 8th.

The above rates apply from Portland only. Prom points
south of Portland, add ONE WAY local rate to Portland,

to make through rate via Portland. One way
through California, add $15.00 to abovo rates. Except
that faros to St. Paul and Minneapolis ono way via Cal-
ifornia will be $2175 higher, and fare to Duluth $24.75
higher than fares via direct routes.

Ten days provided for tho going trip.
Stop-over- s within limits in either direc-
tion. Iftnal return limit threo months
from dato of sale, but not later than Oc-

tober 31st.

Inquire of any S, P. Agent for complete information, or
WM. McMTJRRAY

General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon


